
Before Mr. Justice Trevelyan and Mr. iTitstice Bampini,

TARINI CHAEAN CilOWDHRT (P e t it io n H !)  v. AMULYA 1893
SATAN IlOY (Oppositb Paety).*

Criminal Procedure Code, 2882, 145— Striking off p'oeeeiings under
s. 145, Code of Criminal Procedure, effect of—Brewh of the peace—
NeiO proceeding.

Proceedings under section 145 Code of Crimioal Procedure cannot
be’ reneTved after the dispute lias 110011 settled and aa order has bean made 
that tlie case be struct off. Under such circumstances a new proceeding 
would not he justified only on the materials upon which the preceding, 
wMoh. was struck offi, 'wa.s based.

T h i s  -was a r u l e  calling on the opposite party to slio-w cause 
why an order passed by tlie Deputy Magistrate of J"essorej dated 
the 30th December 1892, in certain proceedings originally insti
tuted on the 17th May 1892, under section 145 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, should not be sei; aside. The Magistrate by 
his order found the second party (the opposite party before the 
High Oou.rt) to be in possession of the land in dispute, and directed 
him to be maintained in possession until ousted by due course of law.

The facts of the case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
the High Coui't for the pu.rpose of this report.

Mr, W. 0. Bonnerjee for the petitioner.
Mr. J. T. Woodroffe and Baboo Tromoiha Nath Sen for the 

opposite party.
The judgment of the High Court (Tbeveman and Rampini JJ.) 

was as follows:—
This is an application to set aside an order made under section 

145, Code of Criminal Procedure, whereby possession of the land in 
dispute was declared to be in the second party. We have had the ■ 
advantage of hearing Mr. "WoodrolEe with regard to the whole 
case, and have come to the conclusion that, as matters stand, it is 
impossible to support the order. The pioceedings with regard to 
this land under section 145 began so far back as the 17th May

* Criminal EevisionHo. 119 of 1893, against tho order passed by Baboo 
Khettra Mohan Mittra, Deputy Magistrate, Jessore, dated the SOtli of 
December 1893.
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1893 1892. They -were based uiDOn a police report 'wMoh is dated lltli
— —  Ai)ril 1892. Written statements -wero filed in the ordinary course, 

CnABAN and matters went on until th.0 parties presented petitions nalfing 
C h o w d h iit  opportunity either to have their boundaries demarcated

A m uw a . Tinder the Sui'voy Act or t b  settle their dispute (as to boundaries 
“  apparently) by arbitration. An order was made by the Magistrate 

on the 23rd Juno 1892 in these t e r m s “  Both parties have filed 
petitions to the efieot that until the dispute is settled, either under 
the provisions of the Survey Act or by arbitration, they would 
not go upon the lands in dispute. Tho case under section 145 
may, therefore, be struck offl.”

Now tho first question which arises is, what is the effect of an 
order striking off proceedings under soetion 145, Code of Criminal 
Procedure. As Mr. Woodroffo has told us, there is a series of 
decisions with regard to the offiect of striking off the file of 
a Court applications in civil matters, but we think that those 
stand on an entirely different footing from proceedings of a 
quasi-oriminal description. The section itself ]}rovides for a case 
where a Magistrate can cancel his order. Those are cases 
where parties show him that no dispute exists, and if tho 
likelihood of a breach of the peaco has ceased to exist before 
the proceedings under saetion 145 have terminated, it follows that 
there can bo no necessity for a continuation of such proceedings. 
Tho result of these applications which were sanctioned by the 
Magistrate practically amounted to cessation, at any rate for the 
time being, of nny likelihood of a breach of tho peace. That must 
have boen the view which tho Magistrate took of it, as he consi
dered it imneocssary to proceed, at any rate then, with those 
proceedings. We think that unless it can bo shown that there is 
a legislative enactmont giving a power to that effect, cessation 
by the order of the Magistrate of any criminal proceedings must, 
until that order is set aside, operate not only as staying the 
proceedings, but destroying them. This oonstruction of the law 
is one also which the Magistrate himsolf seems to some extent 
to have adopted when, in Ms order of the 23rd Seiotembsr 1892,
, he stated that proceedings under soetion 145 were necessary and 
a fresh prooGeding should be drawn up. Whatever hia view 
may have been in the matter, we think the effect'of hiseailier
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order was to destroy tlie prooeedings, and anytMcg done jggg
after that under section 145 must stort afresh, and not stand'
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upon the basis 'of the earlier proceedings. A  new application "was CuxBis 
made by Mr. Woodroffe’s client, who is the second party, in 
September, pointing out that the arrangement come to between 
the parties had fallen through, and upon that the Magistrate 
made an order on the 23rd September, in which he said— “ I  find 
that the dispute between the two parties as to the possession of 
ancl title to the 193 bighas in question has not been settled by 
arbitration, nor have any practical steps been taken for that 
purpose. I  also find that the first party, Tarini Oharan Ohowdhry, 
is not willing to abide by the decision of an arbitrator appointed 
in connection with this case. As the crops ai’e, some of them, 
nearly ready for being out, a breach of the peace is likely to take 
place if either party attempt to cut them. Proceedings imder 
section 145 are, therefore, necessary. A  fresh proceeding can be 
drawa up.”  That order was forwarded to the Deputy Magistrate, 
and from that point, in our opinion, the new proceedingsbegan, and 
it is necessary to see whether those proceedings are regular. Under 
section 145, it is necessary that there should be a preliminary 
proceeding, and such order shall be in -writing, stating the grounds 
on whieh the Magistrate has been; satisfied that a dispute likely to 
cause a breach of the peace exists. Now, the proceeding, in this 
ease is dated 15th October 1892, and it recites as its basis a report 
of the Sub-Inspector of the Nawapara outpost, from which it 
appeared to the Magistrate that there was likelihood of a breach 
of the peace. This report of the Sub-Inspector appears to be the 
old report of April 1892, and this on the face of the proceeding is 
its only basis. W e think that the Magistrate was not right, in 
October, in acting only upon a report, dated the previous April, 
when the likelihood of a breach of the peace whioh is referred to 
in that report must have passed away, and it was on the ground 
that it had so passed away that the Magistrate strnok off the 
earlier proceedings. It is not alwaya easy to say what interval 
should elapse between an information and proceeding, but here, as 
there was no information of any likelihood of a breach of the 
peace after the whole proceedings had been struck off, we think 
this particular proceeding is defective. The decisions of this Ooui’fc



1893 baY0 frequoEtly empTiasiBed tlie neoassity of a prooeedmg wMoh
— ----------- forms tb.0 basis of Bection 145, stating the information upon wMok

Chaiun tlie Magistrato iias x'eason to suppose that a bieach of the peaoe is
Chowdue't probable or imminent. In bis explanation tke Magistrate has 
Auvlya pointed out certain proceedings under section 107, wliich took

place in NoYember, and showed at the time of the proceedings that 
there was likelihood of a breach of tho peaoe. But the likelihood 
which may then have existed, and which might have reference to 
tho probable broach of the peace referred to by the Magistrate, w  
not what ho now refers to. Ho was referring to a difEerent thing 
altogether. The setting aside of theso proceedings may only lead 
to tho institution of a fiesh proceeding. That, of eom’se, is a 
matter for tho Magistrate to determine, haying regard to the 
question whether at tho present moment there is or is not hkeli- 
hood of a broach of the poaco. Bnt inasmuch as tho proceeding
n o w  b o f o r o  i i s  does not reoite anything on whioli the Magistrate
could reasonably have supposed that thoro was, at the time of 
recording the proceeding, a likelihood of a breach of tho peaoe, 
think that all the proceedings are dcfeotive and must beset aside., 

^  ^ link made ahoiute and order sei aside.
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Before Mr. Justice Trevelyan and Mr. Justice Rampini. 

j  j  H AED W AR  SING- on lA L L  ( P b t i t i o o t e )  v. KilEGA OJHA
____ _̂______ 1 _  (OlTOSITJ! P A E I l) .*

Bond of Magistrates, ahsenoe of momhor of S ea rin g  of part of case ly 
onoBonah qf Magistrates, and doaision hy another— Criminal Pro
cedure Code, 1882, ss. 16, 330—Hides framed hij Local Government for 
the guidance of Bonclies of Magistrates under section 16, Criminal 
Frocedm'o Coda— "Ultra vires.

Eiilo 8 o f  th o  rales fram ed  by tho Local Govornm Gut fo r  the guidance of 
Benolies o f  Magistrates is ultra vires.

An Honorary Magistrate may not give judgment and pass sentence in a 
case unless ho lias boon a mombei' of tke Bench during tke wkolo of tlie 
tearing of the case.

*  Criminal Eovision Wo. 101 of 180S, against tke order passed by 
L. HarCj Esq., District Magistrate of Moziifferporo, dated the 81st .Taniiary 
1893, affirming tlio order passed by the Bench of Honorary Magistrates of 
Sitamarhee, dated tke 18th. of January 1893.


